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m. The New Edition of The Cana
dien Newspaper Directory

Th# Canadian Newspaper Directory __ 
for 1905, -titch he. juet bee. pub- ^SZJBFiSZT'
I lined, is a mine of information—not wa tin* boasted Circulation and «keif
firms in*every limTof Misiness. *° ~ SSSfe—"

It U the moat ambitim. work of the Aed 'VXFSfJSfi&Z"1* W*kh ” 
kind ever published in Canada. It is They may prise the great tilde Journals or

3^‘£arw<°r£:plete and accurate list of newspaper», 
magazines and trade journals, with 
intimate particulars as to issues, cir 
culation, politics, and extent of field 1 ’TUnt no twenty-pege edition for It has 
covered, it also «applies vital statistics Bot breath « comftrt and
regarding the plaoee of issue, with I always long for more;
location, population, industries and f“
resources. , But k only rorre. to Internet and I make
• Directory it s. cheer,,
w published by A McKim & Company. . sometimes ray heart 1» bled. 
Newspaper Advertising Agency, , * 1 SKATSÏÏrtf ""
Montreal and Toronto, who plan and there’s far more Joy than sorrow is
place the advertising of m .ny of the Of thS* uwTéuLJÎ ^My, that away 
largest and most successful advertisers bach country nbeet.

"BOFB88IONA1. CARDS. THE.
THE LITTLE WEEKLY PAPE*.

WEST END GROCERYC. C. FULF0|p,
dallies with theft% PublicJ^ARRISTER, Sollclfo^and^Notary

Main st^?.UBroSvm^ On*0* Money1 
at lowest rates and on easiest terras.

King or 
to loan Choice

GroceriesM. M. BROWN.
.UNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. So 
icltor. etc. Offices: Court House, west 

Brockville.. Money to loan on rea
noSc.
estate,

But the one I hall with glndnean which I 
long so for to come.

In that Tittle village weekly which th«f 
send me down from home.

Always the very latest and best in 
supplies for the household.

Our goods are all ofDR. C. H. B. CORNELL.
Standard QualityBUKLL STREET • . - BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR
Only lines tested by experience and 

known to be good are sold he*.LEONARD W. JONES, M.D.C.M. though

Fair Prices and 
Prompt Delivery

T ATE RESIDENT HOUSE SURGEON 
XJ Carleton County General Hospital, Ottawa
Surgery at Portland. Ont,

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON Are rules of this store. 
Tour patronage invited.

in Canada, as well as the leading How it «Us my heart with gladness ns • 
advertisers of the United States and «pen to peruse.
Great Britain. "^Pd'£M£,“ “*

! ain't no big lettered headlines mm
! „ no colored pictured shows.
! Hor the editor ain't trying for in tell MU 
, all he know»,

The more nervous a man is, the less i “ d0fha££dpS*o>?*thên w*et hsS
nerve he has. That sounds paradox i- : Bet II speaks ofthlng/snd^people mt greal 
cal—but it isn’t ; for nerve is stamina ; « interest to me,HnA/1.0 ’ -v - , «ever fills up half its columns with whsfiHood s Sar^apanlia gives nerve. It daft extremists say,
tones the whole system, perfects digea ! But ££ tmnmmm all are
tiou and assimilation, and is therefore i ^ *7
the best medicine a nervous person 
take.

f ■ROCKVILLE 
/ ONT.COR. VICTORIA AVE. 

AND PINE 8T.
EYE, EAR, THE

of thf

JOHN A. RAPPELLm.

Nervousness and Nerve
C. B LILLIE, L.D.S., D D.S.

‘•The Old Reliable"YXBNTI8T. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
1 J College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor

onto University.
Office. Main St., over Mr. J. Thompson’s 

store. Hours. 8 a.m. to' 5 p.m. Gas admin- YOUR

SPRING SUIT
istered.

11 Never prints about four columns of French 
, words I can't pronounce,

Vo describe some maiden’s debut and hs# 
costly Jewelled flounce.

It tells me that the neighbors mads 
a bee and got up wood.

cripple Sammy Johnson and the 
poor old widow Hood, 

ft don't make no lengthy comment ou some 
swell-head potentate.

Students Arrested *“ m’ to M‘rik,n*
Members of the Holiness Movement 1 everythîngVn S?ht *" ne*rW

bave been in the habit of holding ; *“M fStwaSSTM "
open air services on Saturday nights ,
«t the corner of Sparks and Metcalfe

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/-vFFICE apposite Central Block. Main 
%_/ Street. Athene. , .

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phones, No. 23. office ; No. 17. house

can
■■■■ WILL —

Look Well, Wear Well, and give 
you perfect satisfaction if ordered at 
A. M Chaesels. We fit to please and 
are pleased to fit, and charge only a 
fair price for material and work.

If you get tired easily, mentally or 
physically, take Hood’s—it will do 1 
you good.

i Bet
The “FROST”
k one of the new features of the Frost Wire' 
Fence for this year. The locks are nested with ! 
sine by an electrical process which absolutely

The Frost Wire Fence h made of;
catted spring wire tested to 3000 lbs. tensile < 
strength—over twice that of ordinary fence wire. | 

The Frost Pssce is guaranteed. We will repair at any time free of ! 
charge, soy detects due to material or workmanship. Heaviest and beet ' 
Write far free baptist. For sale by—

For the

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.
/GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary College. 
X"T Thirteen year» experience in general 
practice. Day or night calls attended to 
promptly. _ .

Office—Main Street, Athens, next door to 
Karley’s hardware store.

Residence—Victoria Street. Waterproofs
* t «eel with wordy matters which

„ „ ....................... _ professors cell profound,
streets, Ottawa. Oo April 1 they , Bot It telle me Uncle Wrlley Is Is health
were closer than usual to Ottawa's | ».« SSih,MffiÏÏf h'ÎTwded o« hi. tretS 
main thorougfare, and it being the ' with Cyras Howe,
busiest time of the evening the street An4 feîL£nj>rai^la£^,lnblln ’°10 “* 
was soon congested and rendered *y,1e me Sereh Smith is' better, that she 
impassable. Several times the police Tfcrt T'w'ScÆf'ïSfé mranrer cerne to 
requested evangelists, men and women, _ Thomas Dunn'» to stay, 
to move further away so as. to relieve
the pressure at the crossing. No heed ! the widow Weetbrook'e bey
was paid and finally the police arrested ; h0me' *** «■* *e th”«ht w,e «“* 
seven men *nd they 8|wnt from Salur I Folks may pits, the city dalltce with thetr 
day until Monday in the cell, shout- j with ^th3t* iîrii*înentâry comments an# 
ing, singing and praying so long as . . their latest foreign news 
the/ were able. On Monday, Bishop M tZl an< “ «”*
Horner put in a plea for them. They Bnt whcn comeo that ‘way-back weekly, 
had been over- zealous, but it was not For Itmc^Sd* ttdin 
the object to make a disturbance, and . , Tillage I 
he could promise they wanted peace, SStTELT" W“,‘ **“
and not trouble with the law. They H'* ■ llttle beam of minehtne on life'» dark ... ii n • ' and trackleee eea
were consequently allowed to go „ That awiy beck country,paper which they

! «end flrom home to me.
—Oewf. C. Slack, Mon treat

We have secured the agency for 
and have in stock a choice line of the 
Premier World-renowned Waterproof 
coats for men. The quality is the 
best that can be produced and the 
|Ow prices will please yon.

Complete line of of caps, hate, ties 
and braces.

Extraordinary value in stick-pins, 
cuff-buttons, etc.

MONEY TO LOAN
VTIHE undersigned has a large sum of mon- 
1 ey to loan on real estate security at low

est rates MORLEY G. BROWN, 
JAS. W. EDGAR,

AthensW. 8. BUELL,
Barrister eto, 

Brockville. Ont. Toledo
tttttttt—êttttttttttS—«84*—B»

Office : Dunham Block

ATHENS LIVERY and BW
y-Zli

4i WHEELS 
I MADE TO ORDER

b,D. E. CHANT, Proprietor!
^This livery has been recently furnished with 
s complete new outfit of cutters, buggies, 
robes, etc., and we .can give patrons prompt 
and efficient service. Every requisite for com
mercial men

0 As M. Ohassels
' '4

B. W. & N. W.gs of the
love oo.

To Fit Any Wagont. RAILWAY TIME-TABLECOLONIST SPECIAL TRAINS
GOING WESTCANADIAN" NORTHWEST 

March and April
Are you in want of a new wagon or a set 
of wheels for your old one ? No. 1 No. 8

Brockville (leave) 9.40 a m 3.40 p.m.
..................... 10.10 “ 3 56 ••

Seeleys.............. *10.20 “ 4.02 “
Forthton..........*10.83 “ 4.12 “

*10 89 •• 4.17 “
. 10 68 “ 4.24 “

*11.18 •• 4.41 “

Full particulars and copy ofl“8ettlers' Guide" 
be obtained from Ticket Agents. INDIANS MIX WITH WHITES.The Weekly Globe and Canada 

Farmer
may LynHave you seen our low-down handy wagon or metai In Wire ttementfh Two Bases Will Be

wheels ? Walter James Brown. B 8.A L L. Mr. cockrimtt. Brantford, gave
B., for three > ears Principal of t « Borne interesting information about 
1/Hnndian Correspondence College and our Indian Wards in The House ol 
a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural Commons the other day. He assured 
College, Guelph, ha» been appointe i the House that the money voted tor 
Editor of The Weekly Globe an I the Mohawk Institute had been
Canada Farmer of Toronto Tira J,,?endtd’ ,and Jf •"
. . . a , the money voted for Indian educarIntel eats of the agriculturalists and tion had been as well expended no 
homemakers of this country are fault could be found with the aid- 
rapidlv assuming commanding im 1 ministration of the fund. With ra* 
portance, and The Weekly Qlolie and »pect to the progress made by the In- 
Canada Farmer, with its new corps of ?ians “ a result of educational ef
editors and assiatants, will devote its A .Utt.^.<tod

. . , .. . , , satisfactory. As to the future of the
energies to the solution ot the pro!.- Indian race, Mr. Cockehutt was of 
lems affecting the pr mi tion .1 agri- the opinion that the Six Nations will 
cultural industries and th- develop ultimately become absorbed into the 
ment of Cana liai, homes. The Re Canadian nation. White blood is 
porter has made srran/eoients where- now f? completely infused into the 
bv The Weekly Chohe and Canada ^o^re
rarruer and The Rep r'er may he had probably three generations, or five 
bv any Riilwvriber in Canada. United at the the process of absorp-
Statt*R or Grear Britain until «Tanuarv tion will have been complete^ at the 
1-t. 1906. 'or one doter. A more rate it ie now proceeding. Young In-

j lihri tl n« >va|ia|»pr oft**r ha« never. bpen educated at the1 Mohawk Institute have been
' successful, and he mentioned by wag

of illustration several who occupy t 
important positions in commercial ^ 
and other walks of life. The result of 
the adoption of the Provincial fran
chise had been to deprive the Indians 
of the Six Nationfe, in common with 
those of other tribes, of the fran
chise. This he regarded as a step in 
the wrong direction, inasmuch as the 
Indians were to be advanced in civili
zation largely by placing upon them 
the full responsibility of citizenship.
They should be given the franchise, 
and, although he was not in a posi
tion to ask for that to-day, that 

Ordinary medicines. should be the ideal kept in view.
10 reBaendatimno4nrapeu«y0trblhthd, %x 

yOU IS, that unlike lqiud prepax- Nations, who a century and a half 
ations, they do more than merely ago were in a. wild and savage state, 
stimulate the user while taking At the Mohawk institute
them. They

Beginning March 1st, 1905

Reduced Colonist
Second-Class Fares 

FROM BROCKVILLE TO
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle,

Portland, ......................................Spokane. Rowland* Nelson, Trail,

ElbeWe have sold a large number and they are giving the 
best of satisfaction. Every wheel warranted

Feed Cookers, Sap Evaporators, etc. For ful p art cu- 
lars, etc., address—

i
Athens..
Soperton
Lyndhuret.... *11 20 “ '4 48 “ 

. 11.28 “ 4 64 “

. 1147 “ 6.07 “

. *11.66 “ 6.18 “
*12.08 p.m 6 18 “

12.12 « 6 28 “

i
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.......
Crosby...
Newboro .
Westport (arrive) 12.80 “ 6.40 “

!
$47.40

Anaconda, Batte, Helena, Salt Lake 44.40 
Colorado Springe, Denver, Pueblo... 44.40 Son Pronel-eo. Loe Anxelee............ 49.se

TOURIST SLEEPERS The Lyn Agricultural Works
GOING EASTFor the west—Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, 

Saturdays, running through without change. 
Apply, or write, for particulars to

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph Office, 

East Corner King Street ana 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets bv the prindoal lines.

A. A. McNISH No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7.30 a.m. 2 40 p.m. 
Newboro 
Crosby..
Forfar..
Elgin ..
Delta •.
Lyndhuret..........*8 22 “ 8 48
Soperton 
Athens..
Elbe ...
Forthton 
Seeleys.

Box 52, LYN, ONTARIO . 7.42 “ 2 66
*7.62 “ 8.06 

. *7.68 “ 8 12 
. 8 08 “ 3.22
. 8.16 “ 8.41

to actively play the game, he acted as 
coach tor the college reams, and bis 
command of language, no less than his 
knowledge of the game, made him in
valuable in this position.

In appearance, Ourtia has the haul/ 
nose and Napoleonic cast of connive 
ance, which is common to so many of 
the world’s great men. He neither 
drinks nor smokes, but has a great 
weakness for chewing gum.

OLD GUY CURTIS

Montreal Star
In pursuance of their intention to 

have a professional coach, the Montreal 
Football Club has east its eyes on Guy 
Curtis of Kingston.

Guy Curtis, once famous as the 
Queen’s University football and hockey 
captain, »as well known to evwv 
student of that institution tor 
fifteen

WANTED *8 29 “ 8 66 
.. 8 46 « 4.24

... *8.62 “ 4.80 

... *8.68 “ 4.27 
...*9.08 •« 4 48 
... 9.16 « 6.04

BrockviUe (arrive) 9.80 “ 6 80 
•Stop on signal

Mabtin Zimmerman, W. J. Curls, 
Gen’l Mgr.

A man to represent ‘‘Canada’s 
Greatest Nurseries" in the village of

ATHENS
* and surrounding country and take 

orders for

very

YVbmen
soin •

yean*.
Matriculating from Albert College, 

Belleville, though his home itself was 
in the village of Delta, near Brock 
ville, Curtis entered Queen's with a 
fai. standing which he kept up «ca- 
demicallv for precis ly ontyyear ; after 
that his at dette prowess quite over
shadowed his ability as a student.

He had never played football but 
had been a notable , hockey player on 
the team of his own village, and it was 

capacity tha’ he became 
known 10 the university e* uetic world 
In his second year, however, he began 
to play football, and his success was 
instantaneous.

Don’t Go Back on Corn 8upLOnr Hardy Specltiaies There are several things aboutIt will he a mistake to reduce the
acreage of corn this year. If we have 
a dry seas n, and we are likely to | 
have it after so much snow and rpin 
in the last past twelve months, there ;
may be a material shortage of the That make them different from 
other fodder crops this rear. In such 
a c-tse reduction in the area of corn

IN FRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 
ORNAMENTALS. SHRUBS, ROSES, 

VINES, SEED POTATOES, AO.
Stock true to name and free from 

San Jose Scale. A permanent posi
tion for the right man on either salary 
or commission.

STONE & WELLINGTON

WSHB*» S
I PROMPTLY SECUHEDl
-ïsyrts IST'S.'K',™.,,»-
Send us a rough sketch or model of your
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opii 
probably patentât 
of applications rt 
Highest ref

" Invent-
raight easily prov1 disastrous. Plant 
corn ; it is one of the cheapest of feeds 
at all times, and, in a dry seas >n, it 
is absolutely essential to success!ul 
mixed (arming.

first in that
» whether it ie i 
ake a specialty i 

other hands. <
inion as to 
le. We m 

rejected in 
erences furnished.

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS 

) f'lvll 4 Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
i 1 olv*3chnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 

/-;>u'led Sciences, Laval University, Members 
», l atent Law Association American Water Works 
- sociatlon, N«tw England Water Works Assoc. 
( 1*. (i- :!uivoyors Association; Assoc. Member Caa. 
( bocivty of Civil Env.înt'i rs.

cciCFS- ( Lire 5'10'fl.. MONTREAL 0AI.
• rwee- » Mi t\v.- ' 'KCTOH 0.0,

FONTHILL NURSERIES
OVER eoo ACRES

technical
and manual instruction were embrac
ed in the curriculum, and that 
the only practical and effective 
thod of imparting education, 
though pagan rites were practiced to 
a very limited extent upon the re
serve, it was largely the result of 
the demands of white visitors, but 
for whom these rites would have long 
since become extinct so far 
significance they might have formerly 
possessed for the Indians.

iTORONTO ONTARIO was
me-KàtfllAiraîVtoEMUnder his captaincy, the Queen’s 

senior rugby team \\ as as invincible as 
their hockey team
Curtis ac ed as captain f the latter 
organization also.

Queen's made several trips v> New 
Yoik and Pennsylvania, being 
lue first of the Canadian teams who, 
hy their exhibitions of Canada's game, 
have succeeded in rendering it so pop* 
ular in the republic to the south, and 
it was owing to Curtis that the teams 

e commenced and continued these. Cur
It Stops their Pstos» tis continued to play the latter game

mr___. , , ,_ _ _ e Ion’ after he actively took any part in
I^n,tooyk°Tt^9: the loott'ali field, 
nthly) and headache. At the end5 Curtis was the first to introduce 

minutes 1 was entirely free from pefc^ massed plays into Canada. Occupying 
told experienced no more throughout the in person a position at half, Curtis,EîdfeeïgrotâîSnîwtoSTSïZ Wh° ,W6ig5‘8 De^rl-v two hundreJ 

4y which affords quick relief. «Every wo- puunda' And who never wa8 much of a 
■Bn in the land show know about runner, played right up upon his wing
Xkblets and what thtry will do.” and hia ponderous charges and head

MRS. ALLEN ^rKlGHTI^^ work were responsible for the majority
« .__ toto— iMuford, Qnt. the scores in most of the gara-s

1 ' Queen's played under hi** captaincy.
Iu latter years, after lie bad ceased

Al-
High Pressure Days —, ,.. , There are many reasons for this.Men and women alike have to work three •

incessantly with brain and ii.iud to '*
hold their own nowadays. Mover HuIo^^r^Hs? f^TS’Sh^’X^'rldS 
were the demands of business, the ET™test *Peolallst8 In disease» cd 
Vii its of the family, the requirements dies théa8kM|Sandtlexperlenc*nt^hat 
socieiv, more numerous. The first a'spaciaTlst!forty yeare’ Practice aa 

■effect ot the praiseworthy effort to They are compounded to meet the n B«.k ci.rk.,
keep up with all these things is tomenfand^t^’otonl."^.^ ta?”TouT-lldCy"k°cie7ks^thb* 
commonly seen w a weakened or r^tor ^^hoy ^onta.n fv.ry ing employed inY several Europ^n
debilitated condition of the nervous virtue to worn??,. r^Tey InEludî ap.w banks, and advocating their Intro-
system, which results in dyspeosia, tonlos. which are not duction in Canada. Surelv everyone
defective nutrition of both body and rne^d*°,d for b"111 knows that there i, already m To 
brain, and in extreme cases in com- They contain Ingredient, hut r°nto a bank employing severalplete nervous prostration. It is -o^tHStïrtLlSi but" to reguUr ^riïhtp^ôi
clear!v seen that what is needed is S°t”°mer -Thero Ingredient, are the kind hitherto hold by men. Ca-
what will sustain the system, giv. This explains^ln port for the’lT'Kln« nada docs not lag behind in the pro-
vigor and tone to the nerves, and kee ■ ranTnare.*0*!1** the old time CMSion —Toronto News,
the digestive and assimilative functions Krenty-rtveyear» m£o. 
healthy and active. From personal
knowledge, we dan recommend Hood’s If yott don’t feel U well M yqe 
Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts rormfr Ijka tO just try one 
on all the vital organs, builds up the —.
whole system, and fits men and women ”K *OBlN90M * CO.. CraU^Qro!
tor these high procure days.

upon the ice.Zutoo
Is a Boon for

Wbmen
ns anyamun :

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

fceb
8K-ÏDn TRADE JMARIr*, 

DEStoNS,
COPYRIGHTS A4». 

Anyone sending s sketch end description uus 
sicklyasoeitein, free, whether an invention»
__  mtable. Communications strictly

cooMentlal. Oldest agency for securing patenu- 
to America. Wa have Washington office
■SSffütKflîtS™*1' >"um * °°

A Nuggestlea.

He—I can never think of the right 
thing to say at the right time.

She—Why don't you try laying the 
right thing sometimes even if you 
get in the_ wrong pises?

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

PJIUNN A CC..
— Ni** V >r«v,X »

it'

We have experts who make 

only heavy goods. They 

know how to build heavy 

rubber Boots and Shoes so

&
to
aIU ihr nv-l WW.O

<v
as to stand any wear.

“CANADIAN”
RUBBERS

s

Are made of the highest 
grade mat-rial» f

I1
if For more than fifty 

years the best

Patent

PATENTS

CANADIAN
"Pacific Ky.

i
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